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IIIDIAS I, William r. l'riedmu, ot laabiDgt.oa, DJ.atrict ot 

Ooluabda, wboae addreaa ie Care Office or tbe Dbiet Signal Otttoer, 

Mwa1t1ona Buildiq, WaabiJl&.tan, D. c. 1 ban in'Yented a cwta.ia ia

proYeiii!Jlt in OJ7Ptopapldo 81•'-• tor which I haft •de an appliea

tloa tor Letters Patellt of tbe l1Dited States, Serial Jo. 682,096, 

tUecl Juq 2S, 19l3J and 

'IJJJRUS, the ill'Yelltion •• _. wbUe I ••• an -.:>lo7•• of 

the 'lar Departa81lt, u4 pertaiu . to a d.ftioe u...rul 11'1 tbe Ia tio:nal 

Def!MlMJ and 

'IHW.AB, the Oonrmaent ot tbe thd.ted Statee 1• deairoua ot 

aoq_uiriq the en.t1re risbt, t1 tle and 1ntereet 1a and to the aJ.d 

iafttlUOil and 1a and to &IV' pat.eata that -.y 1••• thereoaJ 

10'11 'l'IIDJ'J'OJtE, in conaideration of the praiiU and ou 

(tl.OO) dollar, the reoeipt ot which 11 herebf ackDowledg..t, I, 

lilUu r. J'r1edua1 haYa sold, aeaiped, aad tranatvnd., and _. 

theN pneenta do henb,y aeU, aalip and tranater uato the Go'Yei"DDIent 

ot the Urd.ted States of .AIIerica, ae repre.-tecl b.r the hcretaJ7 of 

war, the entire ript, title aad 1atereat, throuchout tbe Uaited Sta.tea 

or Aaerloa, and the terr1tor1ea aad dependenciea thereof, and not elae

where, 1n and to the aid 1nnnt1oa relatiJta to impro'f'ellent ln C17pto

paph1o tr)'atea, aa 4eacr1bed, cla.J.ud ucl illuatrated. J.n tha atonaaid 

appUoatioa, Serial Jo. 6821096, ud all Letter• Patent 1asued thereoa 

and. u.7 contilmatioaa, d1Y1e1oaa, re.ruwals, and re1•••• or exteneioaa 
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tbereofJ reaeniag to JIIIJ8elf &ftd lepl repreaentati'Yea llll irrevocable 

and aas1pa'ble lioenae, without ~tot r0Jalt.7, Hid lioeue to bta 

excluai-re, except as to unutacture, WJe aDd/or tale b,y or for the 

Ua1ted states OoYer.ent, to Mke, ue arad/or Mll ADd. to Uoenae 

othere to u.ke U.H and/or sell the 8Ubjeot Mtter of eaid. inventioa 

relatU, to iraprov ... nt ill cr;rptographic q1tea, to the tull end ot 

the tena or tenus for which Letters Patent or aD,y diYiaicm1, reiasuee, 

renewals, exte~alona or continuat1onl thereof are or ..y be ,ranted; 

\he said entire r1ght, title and intereat to be held by the Governaent 

of the United States of Aaer1ca1 •• repreunt.cl br the Seoreta17 of kr 

ttnd his suoceaaora 1tl otf1oe, to the full end ot the tel"'l or teras tor 

which aaid Letters Patent and au,y d1'Yla1cma, reiaauea, renewals or ex

terud.ona thereor are or u.y be lftllted, as tull7 uc:l entirely •• the 

8&118 would have been held bt u had this asaipaeat and sale not betm. 
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'IRIR!JS I, W1111ea r. M.a.u, t4 •abJ.actoa, Dtatrict ot 

Coluabia, 11boee addreee 1a OU'e ottice ot the Chiet SScuJ Of'f'icer, 

11un1 tioue !uild1~~&, WaahiJictoD, D. o., han iJlftated a certaila 11t

proTelleJlt in cryptographic qetea, tor wbicll I have aade an applica

tion tor Letters Patent ot the United statee, Serial lo. 682,096, 

CUed .Tu:Qr 2S, 19.3.3; aDd 

WHERI.AS, the invention n.a •de while I was an •PlCJ¥ee t4 

the War Department, and pertains to a device uaetul 1n the latioD&l 

Defense; and 

WHmEAS, the GoYermaent of the United States 1• desirous ot 

acqu..1.rillg the entire right, title and interest in and to the add 

invention and in and to an;y patents that uy issue thereon; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the preai•• and oae 

($1.00) dollar, the receipt of which ia hereb.J" -acknowledged, I, 

William F. Friedman, have sold, assigned, and transferred, and by" 

these presents do hereby sell, assign and transfer unto the Government 
Actipg 

of the United States of America, as represented by thejSecretary of 

War, the entire right, titl& and interest, throughout the United States 

of America, and the territories and dependencies thereof, and not else-

where, in and to the said invention relating to improvement in cr.ypto-

graphic system, as described, claimed and illustrated in the aforesaid 

application, Serial No. 682,096, and all Letters Patent issued thereon 

and a~ continuations, divisions, renewals, and reissues or extensions 
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thereof; reserving to ~self and legal repre~entatives an irrevocable 

and assignable license, without payment of ra,yalty, said license to be 

exclusive, except as to manufacture, use and/or sale b.Y or for the 

United States Government, to make, use and/or sell and to license 

others to make use and/or sell the subj~ct matter of said invention 

relating to improvement in cryptogrsphic system, to the full end of 

the term or terms for which Letters Patent or any divisions, reissues, 

renewals, extensions or continuations thereof are or may be granted; 

the said entire right, title and interest to be held b.Y the Government 

of the United States of America, as represented by the Secretary of War 

and his successors in office, to the full end of the term or terms for 

which said Letters Patent and any divie:ions, reissues, renewals or ex-

tensions thereof are or may be granted, as fully and entirely as the 

Mme would have been held by me had this assignment and sele not been 

made. 

Sworn to and subscribed by the said William F. Friedman 
' .-1 

before me this ....,._;_-""'__.. __ day of September, 1936. 
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